
FARM AM HARDEN.

Sots to the Hairy Stork.
Trofpssnr I. B. Arnold, one of the best

American authorities on matters pertain-
ing to dniry husliaiulry, declares that,
After studying the effects of the customary
treatment of dairy stock for over thirty
years, he is confident that "scanty feed
in summer droughts, nnd pinching with
needless exposure to cold in winter, keep
the anmml product of the cows of the
country forty per cent, below what it
would be with fnir nnd conntnnt rations
the year round and comfortable hous-
ing." This is far from complimentary to
our butter and chreso mnkers, but only
confirms the recent statement of another
writer, namely, "that we need a new
race of dairymen, who will know enough
to keep ft cow in milk-givin- condition
the year round." Xcu York Witness. .

Specialties In I lower.
Jf. F. Kaxon says in the Agriculturist:

Roses, carnations, and a few other flow-
ers appear to be. popular t all times,
while others have their seasons and pe-
riods of popularity, after which they re-

turn to seeming obscurity. As it is im-

possible for one person to grow to perfec-
tion many kinds of flowers requiring
dillerent treatment, this fickleness in
flowor fashions is not an unmixed evil.
Jn raising flowers, as in any other work,
it is the specialists who achieve the
greatest success. The beautiful chrys-
anthemums, for instance, which of late
have attiacted so much attention, are
most exclusively grown by ptrsons who
have devoted all their energies to the
perfection of these plants. Annuals
nave lately been much neglected, and
yet they are of the easiest cultivation,
and in beauty second to nono. They are
the flowers for everybody. They may bo
sown directly in the open ground, or, if
the season is late, in window-boxe- s or
hot beds, transplanting tho seedlings in
proper timo. Asters, balsams, pansies,
and many others, afford inviting special-- :
ties. live the annuals a chance this
snnimcr, nnd do not forget to plant a
few seeds of tho single dahlia.

Feeding Light Brahmas Tor Errs.
Over-feedin- g is injurious to all breeds,

but especially so to Light liruhmas.
Corn should be excluded from their diet,
except in extreme cold weather, when it
may be given in a mixture of corn, wheat
and oaU, as a hot mash in the morning.
Oatmeal scalded nnd made the consist-
ency of mush, into which a handful of
dessicatcd lish may be mixed, is one of(
the best g foods that can bo
given. On alternate mornings flaxseed
meal may be used in place of the tish.

A pint of whole wheat to every twelve
fowls is fullicicnt for nn evening meal,
and this should be thrown among leaves

-- or tftiaff to make them scratch for it.
Itaw meat should be given three times a
week. A cabbage fastened by a string
and suspended from the center of the
hen house, just high enough to make
them jump for all they get, is an excel-
lent thing. In short, any means that
can be devised to make them work for
their feed, with the exception of their
morning meal; and even that should be
light, simply giving enough for an appe-
tizer will bo found of great benefit to
them.

From actual experience we have found
that pure-bre- d Brahmas, by careful feed-
ing, can be made far better layers than
half-breed- and if intelligently bred can
combine fancy points and eggs.

The object to be gained in rnising
chickens for early market is to have them
to weigh from one and a halt to two
pouuds in tho shortest time possible.
They should be fed upon such food as
will cause the least amount of shrink-
age. Exclusive uso of soft feed will put
flesh upon tho carcass rapidly, but of
such a nature that tho shrinkage will be
at least six ounces to a chicken ' dressed;.
To avoid this, whole wheat should enter
largely into their diet. They can be
taught to cat it when a few days old by
crushing a portion of it aud mixing with
the whole grains. The flesh of a chicken
raised on soft feed presents a shriveled
appearance, especially on the breast after
dressing, which never occurs when the
birds aro fed upon grains as well. Noth-
ing can be more delicious than the flesh
of chickens grown to weigh two pounds
in eight weeks. Farm, Field and Stock-
man.

KnsllaKO Experience;.
At a meeting of tho Kansas Board ot

Agriculture Sir. A. C. Pierce made a
report on building a silo, filling it, and
feeding out the contents to cuttle ut dif-
ferent ages. In this report he says:

"The silo which I have in use is built
of stono, and is entirely above ground.
It is 24x49feet outside and 20 feet high.

ly silo is divided into two rooms. Two
doors, one above the other, open from
each room of the slip iuto the barn on
the north of it. The walls of tho silo,
first 10 feet, are 2 leet thick; upper 10
feet 18 inches thick. I would recom-
mend a wall 21 feet thick at least for a
silo 'JO feet high. My walls were laid tin
in liino mortar, and the inside of the
walls and floor were plastered with
cement. Such a silo us I have described
will hold nearly 500 tons of ensilage.
When tilled I covered with hay and then
laid rough planks over tho hay, and,
weighed with stono at the rate of about
1200 pouuds to the sijuare yard. It is
not necessary that the planks should be
grooved or laid smooth. Tho weight is
of considerable importance in pressing
out the air. A silo holding 500 tons can
be built of stone, entirely above ground,
for less than ."00. Ono of the same
capacity can be built iu a bank, or side
of a bluff, where the ground is firm, so
that the sides can be cemented, for lees
than If I were building a silo to-

day, and a high bunk were convenient, I
would excavate and build my silo some-
thing like a bank barn. I would cement
the sides like a cistern, and would put a
heavy wall on the open side. I would
make a portable or movable roof, which
could be removed while tilling the silo,
and covered easily when full and
weighted.

'.My stuble is built oil the north tide
of the silo, and holds 100 head of cattle,
fastened in stauchcons. In feeding, the
ensilage is loaded iuto small cars hold-
ing about one thou-au- d pounds. '1 he
truck of the cur is suspended from the
fljor above the car, so as to be out of
the way of any litter that might fall upon
the floor. I uiu feeding now about
twenty-fiv- e pounds of ensilage twite a
day to each grown animal, ar.d about
fifteen pounds to each young animal. I
nm well satisfied that it is the best and
cheapest food in Kansas.

"I'oru is the easiest grown, and the
best thing I know of to till a silo, (so fur
I have used the common field corn.
Kext year 1 fclnill try the mammoth sweet
corn, due part of my field was listed
last year ubout the 1st of Apiil, and
again the same way, splitting tho ridges,
ubout the 1st of May. W'e dropped the
corn very thickly I should t.ay the ker-
nel! were ubout two or three inches
apart intending to cut the crop for the
b.lo. The ilrougbt came, und this par-
ticular field of coin was quickly withered,
on uccount of the ktulks being close to-
gether. I concluded to cut up this
piece for fodder, uuU for the silo we

used corn which ha! been planted about
tho usual distance if planting corn. I
had liBted this grout 1 twice, and some
of it three times. TiSis corn was heavy,
averaging about fiftr bushels to the
acre, and weighing greon about twenty
tons to the acrn. I judge by
weighing average loads.. Wo commenced
cutting about thn 1st of September. Tho
cars were in tho milk or dough, and tho
stalks green clear down to the ground
and about twelve feet litgh. Tho corn
was cut and thrown in piles. Fourtrams
wero used to haul corn to tho rutting
machine. Poino of it wo cut half an inch
and some an int h long. This mado no
difference in its Jkcrping. I used a four-hors- e

power, and somo of the time t used!
six upon it. The rlcvntor .is about thirty
feet long, one end attacked to tho cAit-te- r,

nnd tho other resting upon tho top
of tho wall of the silo. L think with a
good force of nine men thnt about forty
tons of feed can be cut intl put in. silo iu
one day. Corn can bo ;rc wn, ;ut, and
weighted down in a silo for less than one
dollar per ton, not counting tho rent of
tho ground.

Mr. Pierce finds ensilage to bo the best
food for "skim-milk- " calves. They
thrive on it better than on any kind of
hay, even when they have meal in addi-
tion. His cows give the rmostmilk when
they are supplied with e asilage. For
making feed, corn or other grains should
be fed in connection with it. It is much
easier to feed cattle from a silothan from
a hay stack. At the Inst a rifcin is exposed
to the cold and to storms of snow and
rain, in the first he is sheltered by a warm
building. Much of the hay in a stack is
blown away while feeding it out, and
more is injured by snow nnd rains.

does not blow away anrj snow anil
rain cannot reach it. A silo, if filled of
suitable material, cannot bo blown down,
and it is not liable to be burned. The
most successful cattle raisers. in the state
are those who have silos.

ritTiy Paragraph
Watch nnd hoe.
Breed up and not down.
Clean baskets and crates are good

salesmen.
Cut clover at, or lust before, the hight

of bloom.
It is highly extravagant to use low- -

priced mower oil.
Fine surface soil is a mulcn mat will

antagonize drought.
Flv nets to horses will save oats to

more than their cost.
Cut orchard grass in early bloom later

it makes poor hay.
The hog doesn't object to a seasoning

of curculio in his fruit.
Keep harvesting in mind for two weeks

beforu the work begins.
Paint applied to undricd, unseasoned

wood only hastens decay.
If the weather is dry, mulch around

trees transplanted this spring.
Double the use of water externally and

discard hot liquids internally.
Tho less you disturb tho sitting hen,

the better she will attend to her busi-
ness.

There is no profit in ministering to a
hog diseased when the disease is swine
plague.

Better feed tho infeiior fruits and vege-
tables to the hogs than to send them to
market.

The secrets of large yields always and
everywhere are rich soil, good seed, and
thorough tillage.

Beauty always attracts, and it is not
dishonest to send clean, bright berries
and fruits to market.

Buying hay caps may bo a species of
gambling with the weather, but they are
good lottery tickets to hold.

"Thcro is no place like home," and
when wo observe some homes we are very
thankful that there isn't.

It is as unjust as it is unwise to shoot
the birds becauso they take a few berries

they have earned a feast.
When the wife and children attend to

the poultry, it isn't fair to exchange eggs
for tobacco and machine oil.

To be thrifty an animal must be com-
fortable This is true in the spring or
summer, as well as in the winter.

The work horse will be benefited by
spending the agreeable nights en the
pasture after it has made good growth.

Plowing under grass and clover makes
the largest addition to the soil of the
best kind of plant food at the same cost.

There is this difference between the
poor and the good furraer; one com-

plains of the bad seasons, the other re-

joices in the good seasons.
A good crop of both corn and weeds

cannot be grown on the same ground at
the same time, any more than two rail-
way trains can pass each other on tho
same track. American Agriculturist,

WISE WORDS.

There is no worse thief than a bad
book.

We want not time, but diligence, for
great performances.

A man may be young in years, but old
in hours if he improves them.

Tho best things in life cannot be bor-
rowed, they must be all our own.

Ill fortune never crushed that man
whom good fortune deceived not.

A brain might as well be stuffed with
sawdust as with unused knowledge.

It is not what we know that makes
education, it is the use we make of it.

Ago does not depend upon years, but
unon what experience has taught us.

Ho who has less then he desires should
know that he has more than he deserves.

Act well at the moment, and you have
performed a good action to all eternity.

Those who would thoroughly know
themselves have a Hfo work before them.

It is better to be doubtful than to de-

pend wholly upon tho wisdom of others.
You arc as great aud grand as uny-bod- y

else, if you huve a great and grand
toul.

Who would have time to study
theories, if existing facts were first di-

gested '.

Knowledge is like money; the more it
is circulated tho moro people get tho
benefit of it.

Service is the end of man. Service is
the necessity of man. bervice is the
glory of man,

The more heated tho discussion be-

tween friends, the cooler their subse-
quent relations.

If we hope for things of which we
have not thoroughly considered the
value, our disappointment w ill be greater
thin our pleasures iu the fruition of
them.

A Homesick Pony's Journey.
The following story was sent out from

Millersberg, Ky., aud is vouched for.
Whether its being vouched for makes it
any easier to believe, we leave our
readers to determine, says the New Or-

leans 'Jiiiifs-JJeuuirt- ': "Kruest Butler,
of this place, hasa friend in the Indian
Territory, who six mouth ago sent him
au Indian pouy. rhe was kept confined
iu the stable until the la I four weeks.
When she got out she wandered oil
through the several Stutes, swam several
livers, and arrived in the Indian Terri-
tory la9t Monduy. The pony traveled
in four weeks 1200 miles."

'EWS AXD NOTES FOR. WOMEN.

Very new hairpins have heads of am-
ber.

The tjneen of Sweden is an cxcellont
cook.

Russian enamel is the very newest crazo
in jewelry.

Queen Klinbeth of Iloutnania has
written a ballet.

Although deaf, the Queen of Denmark
is fond of music.

Tink takes tho placo of heliotropo
nmong summer tints.

(.Juccn Marguerite of Italy is very fond
of American literature

Tho fashion of wearing a corsago dif-
ferent from the skirt is in vogue.

tjueen Margaret College, Glasgow, is
the only woman's college iu Scotland.

The mother of General I.cw Wallace
lectures on woman suffrage and temper- -

encc.
Miss Kato Kavnnagh is a successful

rant hero m the C cur d'Alcnc couulry of
Dakota.

tjueen Olgn, of Greece, has mado and
embroidered a national costume for her
husband.

White and copper promises to rival
white and gold as a favorite color com-
bination.

White braids will bo in vogue on dark
sateens, and on velvet aud silk they aro
also fancied.

The Empress of Germany tastes por-
tions of every articlo of food intended
for tho Emperor.

Gray and green aro very stylishly
blended together in somo of the new
hdt. nnd bonnets.

d woolen lace looks rich
nnd elegant as a trimming for summer
challies and lustres.

Full bows of ribbon, with a stilT quill
or two, are the only permissible trim-
ming worn for traveling hats.

The Princess of Wales is setting tho
example Oi displaying as much jewelry
as possible on court occasions.

Miss Frances E. Willard, tho temper-
ance organizer, says tho doll teaches
little girls to bo vain of dress.

If (Juecn Victoria lives a few years
longer she will have reigned longer than
auy royal persouago of history.

A garment that is a basquo at one sido
and upon tho other a well-define- d polo-
naise, is among the latest caprices.

Gray with yellow the bright, brassy,
buttercup hue is one of London's atro-
cious combinations for evening gowns.

About the prettiest of new rustic lints
nre mn.lo of tine corn husks, dclic.itely
braided and neither bleached nor colored.

Meal silver hooks and eyes are seen
tip.ni the corsages of some of tho summer
gowns, and are ornamental as well us
useful.

Brilliantine, the new summer stuff so
popular for house gowns, is merely tho
old-tim- e alpaca in new tints and printed
patterns.

Isaiah AValton, a firmer living near
Byron, Ga., says he has five married
daughters whoso aggregate weight is
over 1000 pounds.

Tho University of Zurich, Switzerland,
his conferred the degreo of Doctor of
Philosophy upon Miss Frances U. Mitch-
ell, of Philadelphia.

It is stated that so great is the demand
for green hats the present season, that
dealers find it at times almost impossible
to keep them in stock.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox writes with a
picture of Marshall Wilder, tho humor-
ist, on ono side of her and a mirror tied
with ribbons on the other.

Striped fabrics, when used for corsages,
are made more effective by being made
to taper sharply at the back forms, aud
to slope diagonally to a point iu front.

Thousands of hands are now busy on
the trousseau of the future Empress of
China, and it will bo tho greatest ever
made. Tho wedding will not occur until
im.

Among the most attractive of the sea-

son's bonnets aro those of straw lace,
which are nearly as delicate as somo of
the silk aud thread hand - wrought
guipures.

Sleeves nvo made of two materials to
bo very stylish and ore very becoming.
Two full wido puffs with wide bands be-

tween are very pretty,and bows to finish
at elbow and wrists.

There are in Asia 200,000,000 of Bud-
dhist women not one of whom, according
to her religious belief, has any hope of
immortality, except, perchance after
transmigration through many animals,
their spirit; may enter some boy infant.

It is said that tho new gold braided
and bordered white camel s hair capes
arc called Bulgarian simply becauso, they
had to be called something, nnd the
namo Mario Antoinette had been
stretched about as much as it would bear.

Dr. Sarah Hackett Stevenson suid at
the Woman's International Conference in
Washington, that the women who went
to all quarters of the globe as physicians
did more missionary work than the
church missionaries, because the doctot
appealed to natuie.

Cheese straws aro a new wrinkle at
dinner parties. The cheese comes in
long sticks like macaroni, nnd one end is
tied with a narrow strip of ribbon.
These cheese straws wero (irst introduced
at the five o'clo k teas two seasons ago,
and now find their way to the fashion-
able dinner table.

Albert cloth, among the best of new
English woolens, is to be had in golden
bronze, blood orange, terra cotta, moss
and olive green, all which Hre mado up
w ith much heavy braiding of gold, sil-

ver, steel or copper, the design outlined
with silk or mohair braid rf a color

with the foundation.
Parisians are wearing a new sort of

earring, to which they have taken
kindly an arrow or feather fixed almost
horizontally across the lobe. The arrow
is generally enriched with a single pearl.
The feather has a small cluster of colored
ttones. Long droop earrings have also
como in again, to trie delight of women
who possessed such trinkets and hast-
ened to exhume them from the cases in
which they huve luinso long,

(JuicLsaiiil.
Quicksand is com posed chiefly of small

panicles of quicksand mica mixed
largely with water. The mica is so
smooth that tho fragments slip upon
each other with the greatest facility, so
that any heavy body which displaces
them wiil sink and continue to sink un-

til a solid bottom is leached. When
particles of sand are jugged and angular
any weight pressing on them will crowd
them together until they arc compacted
into a solid mass. A sand composed of
inicu or soapstone when sullieieutly
mixed with water teems incapable, of
such consolidation.

Judge H. K. Packer, of Maueh Chunk,
Peiin., has in his dimug-r- o in a side
board which cost ?17,0U0. ltcoversthe
w hole sido of a room, aud is a model of
elaborate aud beautiful curving.

A NEW ENGLAND SENSATION.
Kscatw f Well-knt- Sw Ilatea Gatlemaa.

AVia Haven Ittgiattr.
We present the following story ot personal

experience, not because It U to very rare,
perhaps, but because It llluitrates the many
thousands of similar experiences which are
known to many people iu every section of the
country.

Our New Haven follow eitlien Is a well
known (tent Ionian and we congratulate hlin
on his good fortune.

leeeiiitor &M. 1SSS, Mr. Coleman made the
following statement: "In November. 1S7S,
I was feeling quite badly. I had for long
time been feeling very dull, with no energy,
and in a cold or cloudy clay I would feel as if
tny underclothing was damp. M v back wa
bothering me very much, Sometimes it
would aehe daytimes, and sometimes atnight while in bed, but hnrdty ever both day
and night. My memory was poor. It was
hard work for me to do anything. 1 had al-
ways been an active man. A physician toldme thnt had hritrl.t' .I;..,..,,. Ar .'i.- - i.i.i -
and that I was in a prettv bad shape.

!, niuumi ior anout three weeks, andthen, catehing a slight told, I was taken
down Willi cramps and congestion of thekidneys, and routined to mv room for nine-
teen weeks. The tlmt four" week I tswilr i, v
physician's medicine (he was a good one, and
1 believe the bant in tl, ,, l. i
troubles!, and grew worse day bv day.
Rheumatics took me in 1m.Hi hips and hands.
1 got so that I could hardly wa Ik nlxmr. i
room. My room was kept up to SO. in orderto keep nu comfortable,

Mv eyesight kept growing dimmer, and my
head and back ached continually My
memory grew poorer, mv water continued
LO lM nttire ll .1 i. .....- .

V.. i uiu a eoueo orbloody I then began t use Warner's safe....- I'uTBirinu mniie urinary examina-tions and told me 1 was nolietter.
i he rlioiitnat.rt f , . i . .

head felt clearer and 1 thought 1 was better.
i - emu ne (on noi care lor thesefcelin-a- . if h ..,., i.i -- .. it ... ,

r-- - ow-j- , .iianii'iuiini niiti metube casts passing me, eveu though I was
. ..... i mi my linger, ue could tiring methrough.

For the next four weeks I fontinunllvgrow worse under his eni-e-
, until 1 ha.i gotback worse then t .... I,.... I ,,,. - " ""viitaking amers safe cure. He told me thatif 1 took the least cold, I would be likely togo quickly. I then asked him tf he had evercured a case as bad as mine. Ho said he Imdnot, and that there was no physician iu New

r. ' " '" u.Mieveu mat no na t
llle tiest Slleprm it anv ...,n i.. K. f
then told him I had mnde up my m.nd tostart on Warner's safe cure again! He con-
tinued to call a coup e of times a week amimade iirinm-- .....;... a .- J vu..iuinvuill. WW HWK1alter treatment with Warner's safe cure, nivU'atixp .,..). 1. . I. . i -

""Ji leiore noon, tieeanieclear
.

as crvsi.'it aii...... ..., k.. ij,,,, ,,,j w pU1- t WJWrejoiced, as I had improved in strength andfeMllllira w..t.l,.i,i very mile .lutirove- -
nient in my Watr for twenty four weeks1 he albumen soon ceased passing me. audibegan to gain strength.

,r?"l''!"Nl taking Warner's aife cureuntil 1 had taken 57 Dottles: then 1 sloppedlor a while bat again resumed. For nearlya year I have not felt the need of nnv anil
Um Able to Hft.n.l t. ... .......

i"iNura iiiwi uithe time. 1 am now in mv 51st venr 1 iv
Warner's safe cure tho" nrmse. end i.t.eveiy opportunity to tell those afflicted
witft Bnghts Disease what Warners safecure has done for me. 1 write this testi-
monial lor tho benefit of himiaiiit v.

IO.i Uregory St. John I'hi.kma.Mr. (.'o.yman s exporicnoo ought to be avery good guide for others who are. perhaps
......U...AI,, iuiiicmuhi, preiucaiiieiu, aimsure to be threatened with death, as was he.
J his escape is a remarkable proof of the
etlioai-- of tho menus emp!o e I.

Native Shoe-Pe- g Factories.
''Shoc-pcsr- s arc mnde from white nnd

silver birch and white maple," said a
shoe findings denier to a New York Mail
ami h'jfir,s reporter, "nnd only the best
selected bodies of trees aro used." Tho
wood is cut and hauled as wanted, the
snpwood only being cut nnd utilized and
the heart or red part removed and thrown
awav.

A. Nc"w Hampshire shoe-pe- g manufac
turing firm that produces 40,000 bushels
nnnually uses second growth birch,
which is considered a quick growing
timber; and it lias been found that tho
supply equals the demand in tho partic-
ular section where the mill is located.
The wood is worked green and seasoned
in the prot e of manufacture, A shoe- -

goes through eighteen dillerentiicg or processes before it reaches tho
market aud is placed on sale, and 73 per
cent, of cost is for labor.

There are ten shoe-pe- factories in tho
l"u: ted States, emiiloving about UHO

hands, having a capital of i17.",000.
W hue in the near past a large quantity of
shoe-peg- s were imported from England,
we now export to that as well as all other
European countries in large oiiantities.
Shoe-peg- s range in price from thirty-fiv-

ceuts per bushel for those called two-eight-

up to ninety-liv- e tents for eight-eighth- s.

The shoe-pe- industry is a
growing one.

An Exchange of Courtesies.
There is a rawboned porter in one the

wholefalo houses on i ront street who
has, unlil recently, enjoyed himself at
the expjnse of the pedestrian public on
that thoroughfare. He had an unpleas
ant habit of sorely bruising tho shins of
passing people with his truck, ami then
olfcringan apology for the "accident."
icsterday tho fun terminated very sud-
denly and disastrously for the porter.
He banged the nether limbs of a promi-
nent member of the Olympic Club, who
is very handy withhis lists, and immedi-
ately uttered his regulation : "1 beg your
pardon, sir."

The suffering pedestrian gathered him-
self together, and struightcninghis good
right arm, knocked the fellow half way
across the street, anil with the remark,
"I beg your pardon, sir,'- limped on. It
is safe to pass that store now. ifan
Francitco Pott.

Biliousness
It more gei.er 1 at this wusoa ha a ay other.
The bit er tuU uftVnKlve breath, coated tongue,

1. k beuda' he, drowsiness, dluln and )os of ap-

petite muke the vktlm micratUj and diHuktror a
t other. Hood's barfcaparilla lomulr.e iUh b at
anil- - illoua remedies of the vt goiaile kliiKdom, la
siii-- r report w a as to their let medicinal
elTett w.th ihv.' 1 a t disturbance to the whole
(cm. This pro ailon Is so will t alamvd In its
a t on upon the alinunUiry ranal, the liver. hm

kidneys, the ttomurh. the bowals aud tho circula-
tion of the b'ood that It I ring about a healthy
a t ort of tho enitre human orgjnbm, restores tL
appetite and overcomes that tired ft el tug.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sia by all ilni3lUk lilxfor5 Pn-- i redoaly
Uy C. L HOOD a CO.. A pot ll varltia, Lowell, Mai.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

ill
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at nil (treat World txhlbltions sines
ion t ) n', to s:uo. For t'Afli, k.ty I'ayiiitriU,

or KcnuU. CsUiiiutfue, u pp., sio, fret;.

PIANOS.
Missn A Hamlin Ou m.t lon.akc tt.e extra' rtiiQ.

arv cUuu tint their I'iuu utv ;i-rl- lo All itln-r-.

Tin ihev attribute tMr u Hits m mirk Me iuirovt u.t nt
tut rod no '1 by idem in mw ki.o n a I ho " M

Jt IIAUMN 1'iANU biUlMihK." Full rlliui 6y
ii id.

liUSToN, Treiiioiii !t. I'HlCAiiO, 149 ahah Ae.
hLW OliH, 4i 14th M. (Ul'lou fcuatl').

EI3A7EI3 AXLE
8 I1M1U Ea 51 RRCltjC
111 NiT IV Till.' WO It LI)

7 uuu.iL't-i"iiun- - r. "in ru rywiitre.
to SS a dny, Sample worm $. t'KKSS5 Liut'B uH in llit liui'M.' Wrtftj
iliL'Witor .Viy l.um liuhk-- Co- - Hully, Vloi

O L l to worth taou per lb. r'aitlt'st Kye Halve Is(1 wurlii $l,UOJ, but i olU at 2m:. a u j uy

boBie and niskr niore tnanrjr Korkh.gfnr us ttiasto: nyittirif in ih WurlJ t.uhrr ( t utllt wulUI

ha f'oaldii't I'hderatnnrl lit
"Whol In thf world Im linpp,,ri, to jrnu

ntnr the IhM tl mo I niw youif" nko'l nnr lndy
of nnolhrr wlion they mrd on tho at root tho
other iihv; 1 can't undoratnml ft. Then you
woro pat n, liatrirHril anil and I

you naUl tnt ymi hnrd y en red
whether nu llvrtl or died. T d iyou look
ever nmc-- yoiimrcr, and It I vrr ovfdont
from your face thnt your low ap rita
llao t km flight." "Yen, Indocd," wnn Hit)
reply; "nd "hull 1 tell ou what ln vo them
awnyr It waa Ir. lUerro'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion. I wan a martyr to functional drrntw
tuotit until 1 tHuati 'akin the 'i'rerrlption.
Now am aa Well an 1 ever was In my llle. Nn
wuninn who aufTetnnn 1 did, tuwht to let nn
hour pnn4 bo lore procuring thM wonderful
remedy."

A HOHTicn.TritAr novelty In n peony whtrh
hnactUhrht the hue, nhipe. and perfume fioiu
a rose w hich overahadowB it.

How to Kriluco Yonr Kxprnnra,
You can do It emdlv, and yon will not have

to deprive yourself of a inle roinfort; on th
contrary, you will enjoy ltfo innm than ever.
How can ou nrcotupllMi thin result? KaMly;
cut down your dtM'tor'a bill. When you loe
your appetite, nnd b come bilious nnd ronM-Me-

and tli efo- r. ted, don't rudi
oft tti the family physician fnr n prescription,
or, on the other hand, wait until von are aictc
a lied Ikvup dol'm imxtlilnt? nt all; hut .hmt ro
to the drtivrtf int's and for twenty. five crnl tot
a supply of lr. Pierce' I'lcannnt rnrtt"tlvo
l't'll' tH. Take them an directed, inl our word
fur it, yntir unpleasant hviiuM oihk w ill dKip-H-a- r

nn tf by you wi hn o no bitr doc-
tor's h II to pav, and everybody interested (ex-
cept the doctor), will feel happy

A chm'Kkt eleven of I'nr.-e- o are about to
leave Momhay for a tour o. They
will play only amateurs,

A I'rlr.e of S IOO. 000
Is a ffixvl thing to irpt, and the mni who wl a
It bj superior fkill, or by an unexpected turn
of hoi tune's wn el. In to ie congratulated. Hut
he ho t fcnpen f mm t he dutches of thnt
d tended inonMer. CoitMimption, and wins back
health An happiness, is far more fortunate. Tho

bailees i f w i ii ii i i ik lkl I1 nre small, but
very consumptive may be absolutfiy sum of

ii cov ery, it h takes I in l'l- .Med-
ical Hiscovt'i-- in time. For all scrofulous

(connnnpt in is one of them), it in an un- -
failit it lemcdy. All di arists.

A W tie's Oppmtnnitv.
Write your name and nddresa plainly on, a

postal curd tmeniionihtf this paper), sending
itatncto.l. I. Uirkin A- Co., Hufi do, N.Y., nnd
they will send on, on .mda a t rial, one of their
tittKAT Hoxkn (advertised in ft recent issue of
Ih's pnper,nf I lorn " Soap and pres-
ents, (letter accept tho offer at onco, aa ou
run r.o risk.

nk round of buna in cont .Ins more nutri-
ment than three ioumlaof meal.

If nftlictcd with sore even use Or, Inane Thorn
Ke-wate- r. HniKtcists sell nt ".V.ier bottle.

"JACOBS oil

SftEAf REMEDY

ci'urs
It1iPlimntln. SrlMIrm

T.iii1k. Ilnrkm-lir- . TmitliBclio, Sort
Tin inil. Sui'llliiK". Strln, limine.,
Itiirus, SMll. Kl

SnMVv llniffript.mid llesI.M Kr.rvwh.r.. FinyCVMi.

Tlif li rli' A. ViKler:. .. HhHo., Mil,

" WELL
DRILL

All ratlines if th drill tn ctsjr. ssnd. rrr-l- . nck. .

nt mirltier ilti4ni reinovlMV
lnols. Nit(t fr MioccH nhcrf iKhtrs fail Drill
(Iron "II to !H iiuns ii Hiinute. Prtit Iuk.(Jal,l.uo I ree. I.OtMll V NV tN.

TIFFIN, OHIO.
i REEE'S 1UFRCVLD CIRCULAR SXW M1US

3 . SIMPLE. ACCURATE and 2
r, unuir , I 1 DURABLE.

t 11m Ir.einm, V4-P!ur- aa

lASTHPtf A cursor
Mrrniiin Aalhtna 1 are n r,iuu.n- nu-

rretut in tne vk'Tflciihe.timurertCi'tiilorv L

:iMonlerp; effects rarrs w lot hen f aU a
I'nal r(iriiiM themi t: svfpf rrii-- .illc. unci fi

sh HK,otJni(jviiitorhviiiiu. is.nn-i- t.itr ;i'in i m. I. i mm r P'l. iitir, si 'till I

"The Only

afloi-de-

nr. TPIcrre'a I'BTOr.
A I Ue iatbo
H UUUn nnltfrowtll. or result, of

this and valuable
ex perieneo.
nf tcstimoiiiiilft. received

from patients aud lroiu pliysieiana win)
Kuted it in the airxravaterl nnd

olistinute cast s hud their skill,
it to be the wonderful rcmeily

ever devised for the relief cure of
women. It not recommended us

a "eui-i'-ull,- but us a must iierfuet
for peculiar s.

Mm u punrriui.
& Powerful itiiiitiis

vinorutliiK
t.i the

it
,'ui,.ti, mill t.tiiH

TnUIC I or womb its
I iHiiK w.. iu nurticu--

lar. For overworked,
"worn-out- ," run debilitated

dreaaniakera, aiam-llrcs- si

s, housekuepera, ntirs- -
iti mothers, and l wo i ircneiully.
Dr. l'iiree's Favorite Prescription is the
greatest earthly Ikhiii, iiiiequuled aa
an aictUiiiH- - uud tonic.
It promotes diKistton and asaimilalioii of
lood, con s nausi a, weakness uf
iutiigestiou, bluutuiK" eructations of

TREATING
nil alike to ana

Mrs. an,
3 Physicians Kiut Huston,

was a dreadful sutferer
Failed. Htiving tho

1 was completely

THE BARBER'S OHNION.
"Some people think 'tis only mnde
For cleansing goods of heavy grade,
For Washing down the walls or
The bureau, tables and the chairs;
Hut folks do well to change their mind;
'Tis not to things like these confined,

not alone the kitchen maid
And laundress prize its friendly aid;

barbering.

A WORD OF WARNING.
ire many white soaps, each represented to be " Just as pood as the'lvory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and upon getting it.

I" "f I'" "I" i" "I" "I" I I" "I"! ! "1

Till' n llil !!! IllVr'tril trulll IKriD
tn ilollnn til it KublM-- (Unt, ami
m In. flr-,- lui'f limn niHTii'iio III

A Klurin tlml. to In. mirmw tli.t It In
it ln'ttiT rilri'tiiin limit n tnn.

qiilto tii'iutin, it. t only IVclii clmiirliii'il
t no biitlly i.iki'ti In, tun fil.ii

trr'.i 11 lit i1ihh not lnok rx.t-ll- Ilka

A
WET

ij

Ak Mr llio lilt A Nil "Hi wins
ll...'Hllt lirtVPlli

HERCHiHTS, BDTCBfflS- -
Wt Hunt it uooij man in yonr loralliy to pick tip

CALF SKINS
for in. Ciifli Vurnlrhrtt on patifwionr (rnnmnlv.
Adduce. S. I'auk, llvdc Turk. Vcrtiiiiit. I . S.

Tin Shi .( Leather Y.. and shoe
Herietr, ClilcnL'd. the I nidi ptipt'r

of tlu l'. S. in (he llidi li have lnalr
l invent iitf Mr. litri ' IniBinoK. nutl

atlt r a ttinnmcli cxHinin.Uinn and annparis-u- u the
iifjmrti'r 'icn hint tllii cliiloitH'lltcnt.

U briirre thnt iti e.rtt nt if l:ht ireloht rrtir ma-
terial roltertrit nntl em t iV.f, .fr. hiftr hoiit the nut
ufanu rumin't iftir niHtf thttt h i pr' if ffit-f- ii the
Ui'V, 0t hvltt I'M any ittut.' in thim cuntry."

And the lieriew fayn :
".iftern mtt thttrniwh tnve$ttiftitUn Mr. fifff

hufi net ti. ciKfi et with n'iri.t in mmr htr,ttii
harehetftne fully nitiftfl thnt in hi frriiilty.'iht-Wtyh- t

iiiiil, he in stiomttlu the tunjt st ift ler
tn th m ii uf i y, white in supcrturtiy of yuaif t I

nmfeMiettly til the hrmt."
If Mr. rnt' biixtncutt la tho larircut In

itn line in the t inted state. U it not I he ln- -t kwp1-hl- e

oi nliilnv to j v hiirhont pnee 1 If lie
did not do o. onld lie mil uniily pa tnmti Skiiii
tlitin any of hi competitor in the Kitiue line.

JONES
PAYSthe FREICHT

A Tun U culrn,
Ira l.et.ri, Mt-- Urartu:, biul

-- B' nil Ttrt: i.- - lUt Drni a' i Hn fat

SGO.Knrr.ttr ..i fr. r pr III.
M.rklln thl. (.i.T n. nit.lrp

I0NFS OF SINGHAM10N
lll.Nt.llA IITO.N. N. V.

Try f C I IUn3.0IH,lllllli''"'llilllnll'I tAAw LHlll tiirnl hihI srnriiiir Iniid fornuln.
AJdrei.ilHl.KV A rOKTlilt.lFHilua.Trx.

f 1 ill v tf

Cul'l BH. Ill, 117. )

Am a toothlnff
A Sdothikg andiirvlii'tMirvniliciiliiK" uvorico

Ml'niK-ripihu- i fa uno-qua- lt

Nervine. d and is Invulnnhlo
in ullajititf uud iiliiu-In- tr

nervDUS ejicti abil
ity, irritability, cxlmuaiM.ti, prostrat it in,
hyutcna, Mfnitiiis und other distnurmitf,
licrvoua ymptniiB coinmoiily
upon fimctioimi and oruanio dima of
tho it iii'luccB nitiiivf
and relieves UKUUil unxitty und

Ur. I'ierce'a Favorite Prraorlp
lion a leg III male iiit-- icinc.
farefiiilv t'oinpoinidt l liy an CAH rieiKfd
und bkillful phyeicitin, und udupu-- Ut
vvtiinHti a deliculo oriruiiiJitUm. It la
purely vegetable lu iu cuitiiMiHitiou and
iH'rfi ny utirinieea in it tuceut iu tui
cuudiiiua of iiitt eysiein.

In
VOI ill) WTlJitliHl ' is

A Mother's a " mother b
relieving ntiiiBt'O, weak-ne8-

CoRmtL ut' ttunmeh
other UiKtrcsMiiK symi-tuii- m

eoniiuon to thut
condithm. If its uwi is kept up in tho
luLU-- uiuutlia of geeUitiun, it so

only mantifarturpra,
that itive money will Pikuoc's i'AVOKJTa Tbla has

and

of
Invalids' Institute, IluffHlti, Y, a tesung"

tuo cure of woman's peeuliar

Preacrlpiiou

battled
moat

SpuciUo
wuimiu's

toiile,

and
lUnlu. iii

-- down,
milliners,

cordiul restorutive

and

nr'K.f

Httvndunt

preriiaiicy,"l- -

and

call on one
disease, another from another f,,ranother

they present
he urescrihca his pills nnd potions, them lo l.e when, in reality, tli.--

The physician, iimoruiit of tho cause suireiiinr, eneuiiriiKes his practice
no better, but bv n'twm of tho delay, treatment mn

Vavohitb directed ctuwe. have ilm-uM:-,

und comfort

Mn.,
exliausiod

stairs,

And

(rrnv:

woinl).

r.w . a a... um. " ""

of No. Lexington St..
A Vqice

From California.

Mtyst years bk" 1
irom uterinu troubles.

of physi-cian- a,

ditfcourut-red- and so
t I could with diiHcultV eroHH tho rottni

alone. I began Dr. Favorite and
using the loeal treatment recommended in his Common
Medieal Adviser. I t nnprovo r.nce. In threo
inontlts I waa pertr f.iy cured, and huve had no trouble since. 1
wrots) a to my family bneily hw my
health had been resloreil, aul ottering to tho full
to any one writing for and enclmmj a rtdniped-fiivio- ns

for I received over four hundred letters. reply,
I hae described my ciuvo and tho treatment used, and have ear-
nestly advised them 'do likewise.' From a I
received second of thanks, fitntiug that had 'd

the ue 'Favorite Prescription, ' had the SM..'i0

repurtd for the 'Medical Adviser,' and had applied the local
treatment so uud plaiuly laid therein, aud were niucli

already."

lletroverted Womb,-M- rl. FrA Konr.FR. nf Crah Orchard
Istt. " Dr. Favorite Prescript ion has done a
?reat deal I from tho uterus,

I took two bottles of the Favorite Prescription,' and I
aui now feeling like a ditfcrent womau."

Failed. -- Mrs. fYniw.N, of Prmf Creeh, W. Y.
"I or four the Ivest dootnrs hi

tlifHtj nnd I urew worse until 1 to you and lierun
using yttitr Frtvoriie Prescription. ' I UM-t- lu it ties it

two of tin Mlolditi Medicai lu'scovery also one and a half
bottles of the Purgativn PeHeth.' 1 can my work and sew and
walk all I care to, and am her.it h than T ever expected to
be iu this aguiu. J owe it lo your wouderful medicines.''

I it just the nicest j
For toilet use and
The slightest touches will surtica
To make a foamy lather rise,
That holds the beard till smoothly laid.
However may the blade. .

In short, the tale is ever new
That tells what Ivory Soap do."

qualities
insist

y .i w7- -

i

"I ! I" 'h1 1 i"4 ?,'sv1 5
W irtT tlio nirtii Mlm wuntA ftnrvlt t

(not lylt) a Rttrmrnt Hint wlU k"P
lilm dry In the lint (It t Rtrnt. It U
callfl ToWKU'H KlSII HRANU

M.II'KKK," a nmnr f;nitliar
!l orvr ttic With Uimii

the I'lilv Wind mid Waterurwtf
I'lialli"' Viiwer KNh brand Hliekar."
and tnkf iionthrr, II vctir loreswi'r

WELLS'
INVISIBLS

Velvet !

Cream.
xli !l 1 ..111,11 W'i-- r Tfili f.i.-- raw. fe--

Kwk nu J Arntu H X k

fori? rV,ic; .,
"

iiiit'iiii'K inr ?ysrr JL -
Bkin. titrivttli'il if 5i rfiirTbcuirc.Ho- - Jfi
(vttiiiK. Uiilln. y-- I Jrr. :
l'nili.-H- J&o I ll f,3 '.'cdttHllnl for r : r - A s f
(l.licnlt Ir.litt- - ''f 'V
Imrt'iti lute- -

iii'tw,nftv'utthfiihfficl and fine Itai
les,tliH'Hnoi nitf.Tlicn.ilr&w, n

Injure t!i tnosl Oi'licatcoreciutttlvft k'.
Kiicri'Tti nnv 1'owiltT. J'aitteor IJiitid '

tottinir don n rcl or HiihIhi fm-c- . KiThoi'r '1

Hunliiim, Krri'kUn. 1'itnplcH, CoAiTcnrHri, 1

lo Skin, nil and lntH'rlix't imi
ttottlcant lirtiz'istsnnd r'uiK lioo!ii lien
or hy Kiirc.Hi. prrjmiii. on ri'ccipt of pr
K. B. Vri.i.s.i'lu-nii-t-, JiiwyCKy.N.Jjjl'.i
'"JiOl'liil ON NKL'ltAUJIA." fim Ji,
T.OrtiH ON KIll'TMATlSM."Jl.aini
noi'tilt ON ASTHMA." .CO. Pnif;

"IIOI'IIU 1V MALARIA.." DniiirW'
or "V'21,1 V, mv'in'i7 7 '

ROUGHoNCORNSpJVValSc.

ROUGHoNjOOTHACHEaglSs
,vr vi

B ! 3 1 r'SP 1 1 1 S i
Bhaum"'!!?

Rome 1.)nl lloi.aii reaad. It I'llla.

the system for delivery ns to greatly
husen, and almost entirely do
atvuy with the suflcriutts of that trjliiif
ordt.al.

"Favorite Pro.
rrliulou" la

Cures euro for
the most coluplicaUMl

Worst Cases. and oltinatu cases
tif leueorrhea, or
"whitea." excessive

tlowiiiK-- at monthly periods, painful
iiniintiuiil anppressMiii, proiuri-s- us

or ftillinir of the womb, weuk twek,
" feuiulo wettkitess," unteM'rsion, retrover-
sion, aetihtitiouB, chronio

iiitlumnuitlon. uud uhvratiou
the womb, intliiuiuiHtion. pain and

teitdi-rnes- in ovaries, accompanied with
"nitciuuj heat."

Favorite Prearrlp.
tlon," when taken in con-
nectionFor the witli the use of Dr.
I'll Hi; linlili 11 Medical Dis-
covery,Kidneys. and miutue
dows lr. l'lerees Pur-loili-

Pellets 1. title
Hlls), cures Liver, Kidney and r dia-eii-

S. 'I hi ir coinbined uso alo n movea
blood and aboliKhes cnucerous aud
scrofulous humors from tho syauuu

""1.only u,i.(iin can :d bV .u.e
until huve bills are fitle. Tut) fcHJlTeriiiff

iit eoniph A itrtuwr

Mrs- - En. M. CAMPBFT.r, of Oakland, CalU
foriifti. writes: "I had been troubled all
uiy life with hysterical at tncks aud par-
oxysms, or spasms, and recur-
rences secie hcHdache. but sjuee 1 havs
been using our ' Favorite Prescription'!

The medicino for woman's peoulliu- - fttlmcnta. sold ly druirirlsta. nndcr a poalllT marantic, from tha
it will sittibfiiflinn in every case, or tie refunded, tn l)H. 1"hescbiition. guamutce

been printed on tlie s, faithfully curried out fur many years.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thniisnnda of those chronio weaknexaes and distressing ailments peeiilliu- - to females, at tha

Hotel aud riurtriciU N. bus vust expeiieoce iu niedy aduptiuK and thoroughly
retueiiita fur wuiudies.

RnnM

frreat
ThousHiids

huve more
whiuh

prove
and

is

disiam

uterus,

teachers,
"shop-Kills.- "

stoinuch,
tfua.

There

litirilly

"KISII

lrndtu

u'iin

hi

lion

aJ(Hp

curdiul,"

canes

THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many time, women their fumlly physicians, suffcrlnir, as lmaiflne, from dys,.epsia. ''0',',ri",h1,?!f?!'j

lroiu liver or kidney nervous exhaustion, or prostiuuon, Willi
which

tt.en.;nes
aasiuuinir such,

disorder of
acts wrong

m ine lik I'lKiti K Ihk'kift.un. to the would eutuely iciuoved thereby dis-- pt

Uiiitf ull thosu Uistiv48iutf eyiuptonia, iusiitutiotf iiibUud of prolonged uusery.

K. F. MoRfi

tlvi

N.

of
fin

in

7t irl"tivo
ttkill thnnj

taking Pierce's I'retfeription
RenHO

commenced at

lettr paper, mentioning
send particulars

inn them,
ri'pif. have In

to grent many huve
letters thw
of sent

fully down
better

writes: me
of good. suffered retroversion of

Doctor F.
wiitea: with three of

purls, wrote:
three of

do
in better

world utl

find thin

dull be

will

.:.v".',t;1--':-

finish.

J1.W.
j'ti't'

mauy times

the poKltlte

euutrestiou,
Of

en'sll
of

Liver

tniuts.

womb

periodical
of

they
ruin

eons.
"lil 1)K thu

and

and

have had none of these. 1 also Had wo nu wiuipiain. so oau ma
lsH.hi not vviilk two blotks without the most aevere

'
pain, but

months. IM avoritou
EiiTiJ 2 ove? without ine'oiivenienc All n.y

riiVi t.li
Bl

t US having'me under the U n.gn mflueuce ot
JX r nSiu and I now fe Binarter than for years My

vori.o VSffi J ""VO h uo lUUrU 0l tU

trouble I bad then."
Well . I Fver Wni-M-n. '- - uMFnls, H i.. writes: "I wish to inform " ''',' t'Tf"ir botlhi

ever whs. for which I thank your 'V, 'Mr di scovery-o- f
' eand on ethe Favorite PreseriKion Jand four bottles of the Pellets. All of , '',, ftttal e to ue.bsuppi Hr.il. I do all my own work : am

duy. My friends tell me I never looked so wcu.

thm WorldtirrarorU. W lruggif
Overt Laru' Bottlf $1.00, Bla (or $3.00.

t -- Ben1 ten oenta in stamps for Dr. Pierre's larcr. Illustrated
Treatise (ItX) pagea. paper eovers) on Diseases of Women.

Address, World's IM.penaary Medical AaaoclaUon,
No. (Va ilaio Street, lluirrALO. N. Y.


